
TUJ REACTION IS MAItTLAND.

Tbe adoption of tht new Constitution of Maryfn
MORR TROrillK LY WAffXSJrF.

Urowiiiow bat iasaed a proclamation jd:o!ar

log that in all raonicipat elections' through'

OENERAL BEAUBEOABD.

B41TIMOKI, 8ept. 10, 1867.,

To Kdiiort of (kt lialtmort CateUt i
DitAtt Sim : I notice io tour pepr of yes-terd-

an article copied from Ine New a'ork
of tbe 17th ioslant, in whiuh eertaio polit

ioi.Popiitiona are staled to bate been eipreeacd
by trie at a dinf er given lo me by a friend at tbe
New York Hotel. The dinner waa a private one,

and the statement of the Erpritt, being but
brief and inrouilrte abstract of fhe remarks
which I made whilst eontetiii'g ;v ah tbe few

friends present, cinvets an trtone' 1 Unpresaiop

of the viewa ext resseu by me on .1 occaaion. .

rOATATO.V OA AO COSYEXTWX.

Ia dj or I wo a military order will b iufd
c!Ihg vpon iba p"l! of tba ?ial to git ib

tnUUng atroaan to tbe work cat uut for them by

CoogrfM in tl bills Uonn ai ;h Reconstrua

lion ineawc. fcy toting for duKsatci tc a Slate

Ckjor-ouo- n, wbo.0 dny it will bo to ct upon

amendinaota to the ConMt:niioo of tba Sutetm-bodvio- g

the fo-lu-
rra of the ao called Howard

amendmCM', and ;iinjj aafTrape to till cf all col-or- a.

At the tiojo tie tote for.diltgte,
bador lbs j3.ra.tb rikt to a

by endorsing tfjoa their ticket, whether tbey
are'-- r or ajjintl a Conronti jo; and if a fnjor-tt- y

i( tolca eautare aj;aiiit (AicTeotion, the
OonTeolIort will rot and the Ftata iC
rciuai whe. If oow i, under Piiliory rule, ontil

r U

1

aiill an "outlaw" in r , 'own nsUte
country, 1 do hot feel t ailed op (0 publicly Bp-bol- d

tta(overnii.ctit,epecijllyatthiatImetwbea
he country is diiJ4 in pinion as to whether .

Cvtlgress or the Executive constitute the Cot.
eminent."- - Rut I atu free to aisle that unless the
Coterrativo element of lit iiawan soon awakena

to the dangers which (Ttrcaicn ihe Titer tic i oTHe.
country, I cot.Gdently believe that its foru of gov.

eminent will ere long be changed oa militsry
dc'potUm, after a period of anarchy mora crleas
prolonged. Youra, tery truly,"

0. T. IJKAUil HOARD.

MORMON TALK

A Wcattrn disjitch saya : A violent harangue
waa delitered at tlo TabernocW, io SallLaJt,
on the btb ult. Rnuher i)ioan, editor of the
Desertt Xew$, declared himself a polrgamUl
and would remain ao. He had violated an J
would continue to violate the laws of Congress
prohibiting polygamy. He denounced the Gov-

ernment as tyrannic! and unju.it, and baring
no riht to make laws for the Saints. Eider
Kimball followed approving the aeatimcnta d

ry Sloan. As a yilygamiat be was sound.
Ho bad teteutt ctiWren. and escalated that in
fifty years the KittlaJI family would number tbe
I resent aggregate of the Saints. ,

.1 mm ill.
THE QUESTION SETTLED B! GEN. SCHOFLELD.

We have been ahowna le'fer from Geo. Seho- -

Gi l l to Capt. Kfr'y, president of the board of
registration ft r ibis county, written ia answer to
tbe question, "Will the tnowbera of tho Con-- .
rsotioo be rcquiud to tako the oath prescribed
by the act o( Congress of July 8. 18C? t" i

other wotds tb ino clad ; iu ylicb Gen. Scbo- -
L&eld says that ou such-oat- h aill be required, aad -
that any one entitled to foto under the recoostae- -

tion scj is eligible as a me tuber of tbe Course- -

tiou. reritcwy fiazHte.
"' m

m

t3T A diapatch from New Orleans, dated llwe

9tb, sreaking of the election, aays:
Tbe electlcn prcd eff quietly here both days.a

Vo cfUcijl returns yet iu from tho fourfb munici
pal dislnet. The total tote polled is 1,200. The
uepublicana despond cf tho vote being Urge
enough to render ihe election valid, and aay tbe
white tote rs about one tenth of the whole rolire
vote of the' city, estimated at 12,000, while the
number rcgiatered ta over 23,000. . Several, in.
stan.cea are noted of Orgroev voting or offering
to vote under diftrcnt names than those 00 regis- - -

icrmg papers.

cb ragi for ihe ChitK ntr-r- t 111 a ' t .

fauiosa of water. It y..i i j J at a d pot for,-
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raner. I ef nd f ao'01 nseertila U tit

r euca of i aitistoaae I hart: wrl ia
. ...jnnlliin mi.l 1 laftrT4 10 law prepoaau w wij vh"u'"-"- . -- -- --- y

to f jdlbtr.t 3t aha docs kit hrii:j lfr9"
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. Suatlv, Wy, ths Conjtrativ.ant patriot! er.i
' Int.Hi-a- i Tatrr of Aaon eaa an' anl eNct

twt ear UU wb will -r- pr!y,r-prt.eH im pe- -

ft ! m lk jo4 u)'4 out7 from tbe Uigre
wiich hriUm it. -

' I MrKt , bat omj WTiUlf iprn my

Ci cn'jMirrrnc with tb pcp'UuD, mi t rp
.11 tk and ma mm ef AatnQ 0 tbfCW bQ

; o ith," uy fl. ' or" rffort

, . ; Tj.r trnl, , A VOTER.,

, Tbe bj cs w'.ll U parctSreti, U a respoow

! i . vt nzhn of Ust weit, for Masi Coa- -

eititeoi a Juclj oi Cwort week,

vi:.L''ilo reprtr-eo-t tfce eotantj- - io

U of I'uubt w hT Kcard pri- -

"Ji

:;vr ivr ai 4

. 4 ruuTl
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. IJmIj to the tjfflW Irf repvrttd. i Le U-- .

feon of tb botxI .for ihe two diTufvos fwU up

EM(ra IMficioB ....63 - 7iS4-S3- 5

Watira PitiHoa....- - ... .

1097 10-3- 9

B tb tboM U will b perceifed tbt the

wltbTe 28 majority. Tbtb4.k re polled

their fall strength ; lot bo doubt oanj will be
i.tT .1. t L. .TtnaV.! i tiara

." their ctniM Dtered, who bats leircpn1ricted ct

'. iaboj,tod vcr whoi jadgmeat ailll remain
iicpended. On lis other band we HUI
wbitef wbo wr eodUcd to, be t f . , r --

lered It at leant two. featured- - - At U.e boulu
" will J opcoeti gain fcnrtcf 1 icfvre 4h

CJf ci CJeciion. w t t . urn
v "

boe eaci ens wl Las oot yet regisured trill do

i COTTO.V TROSPECTS.
' vu mro max u. K':tta. i imi w old- . -- .xt T- - J

jlaateracaS it)jf etaaiitUoggreiitratages oo the

t .eotton ja aon ''portiw6f tbi county, dektroy-ran- ?

aoi oa?T the leaf, but to some instances bolls

that only re'intre from weckJwff4 dari Lpr- -

Ject tbtn.t no Ira ypxhe iosicfw
. damaging eoitAo ia BicSojood, Uoore, Chatham,

Wake and other eontelio tbe'State." If-- the
- rjcj soap - we are now nsirtng-aoc-

s not mierrapi
ttrif opera'ioae, of oar plactcrs will fall

iiion to acme eoofiiaeranu xicsi 01 inetrcsu.
mates bf a'tbeC wbile foce.. . ,

. QUALlflCA TfOJf, FOR MEMBKR'SIiir IN
"fUS STA TP, dUNVEHTIOS.

For some Umt pail it baa been a mooted ques-
tion whether a 'person elected lo iLa Conven
(ion ander the ileeoostroctiorj acta would not be
required to subsoribo to. what ia known , . the.

. .('.tai oath,' ' It i now, we 'belierr, pretty gene.
rally undemtpod that aDy --jJce entitled to regis'
let voder tho e?u aforesaid is qaalified for a atat

.j$ lh CQTert(oa. v ,J,,.:,T:P

SST The snow Js reported lo.be three inches
deep at Keene, New. Umphire,

V3m Ndll " BttOlge ft Bot,p, 41 01. ote
street, Ktw Tork, we hare reaTd tbe firrtaumber
fa new illatrttj mottblr tngixins, Tkt

Brwtdmay, to b fublUlied iaoItancotly hi Kcw
Tork ana Uibixt. I; 4a a'usty printed aod wr !1

tal in ravliuj m'lT promie wtll. It
fens with aa wtertsimgttarjr biil4i'Brakeape.rer 1

r the Fortuses of a Free Inee, by the author of
VQay Li'Tiuggton, and has a camber T xe!'cnt

frowi Other author. wljoiPe rpputloii r welly's.
tabHshad. Tit Bnvdieay t on"red "at 5 ccflta a
eligla niubr, or fi a jtnr ; iwe cepitt for $5 IC.
thr copied for $7 W; iud 6a espies fr ftl. 20.
Addrvta UiMmra. Uatiig at atu.

' ATJflrf2f.wypffr :'
'

- R, H, Cowa 4 Co , WOmlnfta j, sl c. r prompt
Jt-iti- o t ia) rf o' ton, ijtI gtor nJ pr.Joo,

o-- l 7 tlwr knsinmn cirn-- Ki In rhrin. rnrcirb-t- f
f.wrM by iM BaJ stippliti of alakiads.

Ba-ne- M k KimisT, Wadaabora, are ia feoict ofttm fivcr (ad dry fitulr. , -

Lliea at Littia, LUi!Ie, are feef!,ief thalrMi U(i
arifctrr !k tC go.ia f u kict-J- . Mr. Lit
MIt tb Udiea t aiiUocrj,

la-.d- , CooWj ft Co., WMJeshoro' ,s,t a snu.rkeoai Briiaiaotton Ugglag.
iiW ' Wadafbor), 0Tiaiwr asd

' 'i tha aUed --ppewt Cunw.y'a--1. t horat-sho- ar bat U--a long t,ed i
wsv Bare wa Lara Mi-BMB- ns bin. 4 ,

land by a majority of about 20,000 v:lea, is an-oth-

very convincing sign of tho popular reac-

tion. (Sitbout mentioning, lo detail, all the
iasuea at stake, it may be said that the new too
stiiution eipresaes the thoughtful conservative
sentiments of tbe State as against the Radical
rctaliatori policy. Its chief, merits are l be re

iteration of a large olariof disfranchised persona
lo tbe privilege of tbe ballot aud the abolition of

test oaihs. We do not see in it any sign of that
sympathy with rebels which some prejudiced en-

tice claim to diseover. , It is simply a natural,
iAtfvjuabl&Jcra.ctioq frim lheerh, f'Pre!te
svetem embodied in the Cotiatiluiien 'ct TSC a. '

That instrument, having Uata, adapted-io- . war
times, waa not without sn rpporcnt juatificntiou
for it was tbe fa.hiou then to do tliiop hastily
and to bear with uuduo leveiity upon all penoos
wbj ever' bad, or misht be snpected of having,

thr
end of the war the rcaaon for ditrsncrictueiit
and test oatha ceaeJ logaiet, and the Constilu-lion'lbe-

pcrputuatod en iujuttire and wrong
Tli j 20,000 majority for tbe. new and lileial
L'otistituiion mut be accounte'd for 00 substao-liall- y

the same theory as the CtXisertatite tri-

umph io California and the largely reduced Had
ioal tote to Maine. Aea? o It Journal 0

mare,

GENERAL CANUT AND THE JUDGMENTS OP
' FEDERAL COURTS, ftc. ,.

General Can by, itappctr by ofLciul correpon-deoc- e,

has rather a tnitcd state of ifTaire io bis
dealings with the process of tbe United States
Courts in tbe execution of jadgmeols for debt.
He has in no wine moJiSrd nor suspended General
Nickels' Order No. 10, but acta independently 00
each cae which arises under it. Wber be" finds
thate, debtor il endeavoring to cheat bis creditor
bo will allow a aJe to takeplaoe: but thcteis
gcod reason for stating that where ho believes that
tbe execution of the judgment of Hie court will
impoverish the pooplo be will interfere aa did Oer.
Sickles, and prevent tbe aa'.e. ll'aA Letter lo
Va York paper.

IntelHceoce bit been received here to the
effect that tbe wealthier class of tbe bebple cf
North and Sooth Carolina have petitioned General
Can by, now in romtuand there, to continue in
force General Sick lea' Order No. 10. They rr-p--

rea.r.t that if it is recinded the efliet will be lo'

beggar them, because if their land 11 put op at
public rale under tbe present depressed condition
of affairs there, it will oot bring one half its real
value. Tbpetutoo baa been iJ ly circulated
throughout the two Status, and i said to be
ouuieroualy signed by prominent men as well
among tbe negroes as the white land owners.
General ( aobyis not disputed, ii saiJ, to undo
any of the acts of his predecessor. U'oiA. Cvr.

. Y. Jlcrald,22J.

ifiuOfna. Ilancoek, Sickles and Shetidarl
were recently serenaded io Washington. Tho
Xatiomal Intclt!jf$ccr has the following relative
to the speaking: . -

"What u uttered by Gaacr.it Sheridan ia

tiea. Hence the peculiar distasteful chsrafter
of bia tffusio". It, of eou'rso pleased tbe howl- -

a : . . a . .
tog blacks, woo coa posed, tho sua of bis audi-
tors, aod .who litUe knew that.' Ills' record jua't
prvOcJeot to the vrar waa so y in sympathy
wun tot fcoutft-tn- a ha ttueatned that, M
York would foJW hto rtdxjRtoa.
11 barely anted himself from l ha dcep damna-tio- n

ddo" ld'Tlieiioi'l .MnApTcuouiaaprQ if 6y
lu.hing witb furious hVte into steps'tbal would
procure a military commission from those be bsd
ever before denounced, if not defmcd'

4. .I n f '.tjuTbe lalcst aenitatiori, aaya the Ner l'ork
Trilune, is the production of a letter inn Gov
ernor Orr wholly aod heartilyeudors'og Geoerat- -

feick!es. ' lie declares that General Order No.
10 wss, eo far a South Carolirij is concerned,
anjibsolq je otceevity, and hat h-- i dcpfy-ryt- !

thecourso taken by tho Preaidcat and EUadvie- -

ers. - Ho bclievea that had not GeArl c4ioklca
Lwued this order, mote troops would bate. 'been,
called for to preacrte tbe public records a pd pro-
tect sheriffs 10 executing citi) process at tte (""

der of "though tlosa or heartless creditors.'.'. It
appears that this io failed tyrannical order-va- ,'

according to the Qoverpor'a act
of condign charity, vrhiefVJI?. Johnronias nsc.

f
ie8!jr otcroorne end undone. . -- 4. ',..

t3r A contcntioft of ex offtoera, and soldkrs
and sailors of the United.. States Army baa' o- -

ccnuj ucen 111 ocbsiou- - iu iwtiimcnu. . JLoey
adopted a set of resolutions idedgioglhemseTVet
to acp pott tha reej.nstrueiiott -jieta f yof grrsj
in favor, of crrtial righ ts before tho laVj I bo en.
couragement of education,' 4uorc equal taxation,
and for encouraging tbe indostrial 'interWti of the
State. , A loot ion to e a dorse The lisdleal pia't- -
f(jjrnrTiiJ rptett by ihe 3fate OtTg vertxldf lo April

waa seconucn tiy ine onty cotrea aciegat,
prccnt, bat was laid on thettab!J. A- - resolution
urging, the repeal of 4bo ostjryjatr of the
yriftdopted. T b ret x- - go d erafjpffi ettrvctb
aaiong tfio delegaUer ;

3 j
'..

' : ' . fSomething likof. riot occurred in Sawn-"pa- h,

on the SOth, between a large body of ne
groes from the country, and negrocFof iKe"ciiy
of cooservatite views and feelings, About
thousand of tfin former bad asaembled to bear a
speech from Bradley, a Northern negro, who, it,
wiH bo recollected caused groat trouble oa the'
cea xiaoas.. in mvcigiiea strongly against
white men,' and advocated the distribution, of
lauds, vi Tbe oonservativO negroes interrupted
him, whoa . mIee eosued. 'Xbn polios charged
through tbe crowd, and aided by the tuiliiary,
tbey cleared the fiuare. IVluskets bad been
brought ioto uvn by large nnmbars of the coun-
try negrot .,; .

- :.
s J

rT Judge Underwood, of the Supreme Court,
and .District Attorney Chandler bate been con-
sulting relative to the trial of Mr, Dstia, whose

ienda and boudamen represest him to te anx-
ious for the commencement of bis trial; ' -

KSFrom an authoriUitive source U ia learned
that to. Preaident will shortly pardon Alexander
II. Stephen, lale Vios preeideat 0! the t)o.nfed-erae- y

opoa lb. rooommeodatiuo of persom of in-

fluence and distinguished position. .
;

out the 'State, the election officers ruut be ap
pointed by tbe Ilegiittratioa Commueioners,

and that .ao person will be allowed to tote who

a not qualified by the franchise law.. In foe
toens ntarlr all the whites are disfranchised, ao

that tho uegroea will bate absolute coutrot io tbe

ruunicip.l adtiri. The procbinjatioa ocoaaions

mueh cicilcuieut and comment throughout Ihe

Stato.,
. Io .Vaahwlle,' where'the jiiunK'iparf'tceViort ia

about to come off, the city authorities insist that

iihall lo ht'd unJir tho chartci. lirowalow

says it shall le bold in accrJauce with bis pro
claioatioti OiCutioned abov, and his rooted up a

Uy bodf. mili.u tajtofutce. his jnandatej
The authoruiea hate erpcaled to Oenrral Tbom-as- ,

and it Ust accounts a outuber,! U.H. Troops

were beibg coaseutmtcd in and abut ihe city.

I. 8. A dixpatch from Nashville, dated the

30th, bows bow completely the people of that

city ate "subjugated." It says: .

It wsf perfectly quiet Wre 011 Saturday. Vot-in- i

waAcoiifi'ifd itainly toneroes auJttnngcrs
The Mayor baa receded from bis deieimination
of holding the pl!i under the charter cf 1858,

but present officials will bold until ousted by
coutts or bayonots. 4 "

. RADICAL CALCVLATIOSS.
" A Radical, wriiing from ibis Suta to the

EjceoHte tVngnsMonal Committee,
in Washington, aitikes tho following cal-

culations of Iradicul strength in the State. His

calculations may bs.trrified unless the Conserta-liv- e

throw 08 the iodifcrence that seems to hate
aluioat' otercotso thent' and bring out their
full itrengtb at the forthcoming election. It
may be thai a majority of the people rosy tote in

favor of a Cttitet-tion- , but shall the Contention
be allowed to fall airier the custrol of tho Radi
cala? And if a majjrity of the people ahould

rote in favor of a Oopvcotion, will that coaa'.i-tut- e

a Radical victory? We tbink not, for many

men, who are opposed to a Contention, will le
silent upon it, because they thibk they are left

uo choice in the matter: -

" Wa bate of& hollera hare and Johnsoaitao
who do ait dfMTre la ba troili ; bat w ahall carry
iLw Stats for tha Oonreotioa by aa ovtrwbelraiag ma-

jority. Tbera will ba about 1 10,000 voirra rgitrd
ia North Carolina. Of tlitna wa caa evast with er-t4int- y

ou 8U,00'J f.r tLa Radical Uaiaa ticket for tha
Coovtntioit, aad for Ihe s wba will ba aoiti-eate- d

an tha lUdieal tiakrt aa drlcgites lo it.' , Of
tbeaa 80,000 tbare will ba 80,000 ahiU.mta, aad

0,000 onlorod. U rraoaitrneUoa ai.enld ba defraud,
Sad If ArtUrew Jubnca aayl bia should get
tbe aaner hand,-i- k national dbt will ba lot with
tdS BiUwoal irberts." .

tT. of tie taiajce of yelloe
yeribag our Southern coast il truly dutrcsing.'rfPotf
AtUGr.ngilevVo"C bow jha. COO eitt- -

2.M rem.ineiirt L,wn hi 'fiit Wmnta. yet the
interm-M- a worj 2 1. two dyv d tbe aw
erage 'daily mit'riy wsi weight ;Tho?e attacked
were almost lure to die, the diseue proving fatal

in nice cases cat of tea. Every hou.e waa tilled

with aieknets and deshj, and whole families bad
been rwept awJv, and io aoice caacj there was 00
one to bury tha dead.. The disease was spread-

ing in the country, audlherewere no"provtaiona

iatownas tlujuouy people Wouid oot venture
io to IH ftiitt. Oa tbe i) h oil., there was

not even rtc.il to be bad to nuke gruel for the
c'av Bains bad ecasJ C5

''r-l- and the
stnrt-- s wew ejh ltd. 1

Tbe ewf spers bud ecased

publication aod tbe ji;' waa emp'ieJ of iu in
mates, who'ficd to the iotcrior fraa tie' scene of
deaoUt'on. ' " -. ...

An oX er arritioj frctfl Calrtsiaa, aays :

" Ai It Uila ait fVoaii U4jj adeejaot te
uewrioej'a rrrui resiiry. Bcpwobr, U destiae-- J

Ij prorf '.ffStrao reaulta. Vcaterdiy, at. J the
day rrtT!n, esrh, thirty two deaths from yellow ft- -

cr, aa i id&jr, with lha inJ from tbe South, which
tatae BfftU-- l tnjni no btsltag. but death en its
'nr, w ar; inaiber of the tlxuuind who ara aiek

mtut die. it said that over 5r thoosataJ persona
in. d lt dUcaba. an j t&.it tli-r- o u n dty no bau
thr i ott tejt fti't.scn hundred aick. The cityi:!z!;nlitre. Z'b grosfia of tba dying on tbe battle fivld ara
not rnorj th in moaning of tbe aick and
djir.g b;re. It ia vim'ij impMible to giro a corrrel
ldfj att eeuilly 1 poibl --fferibi ti fjicino auJ
'!mrtt!,le J)S to render anything like the
heeb-- att'iition tatbs'i-ic- and lha dying. Th
I! akar.t ' Avccta tintf, the. 'Chart borpitiila, the Mil'-so- ns

a J 0 11 iVtoaa, trcitytre time;
aod tmrtf, aiid r alamft at their wits' end. All
cacti! C ana with' requisite speed Hympaiffy i ue-U- m

atuU'Ooa pnivj with inatn-ia- aid. Nnrainif t- -
tentiw re tt wore ceceakiry "aud fmoght with more
bcnfi b1 rusnttii tt.na rrcn ths phrcicinn'a ekiil.

fa Wo !rwrA.oc!alIcf wifi be receTved f
with wej.'ii gfatitade by the gtiftVrmg and thuir
friends. riott'tbut must bo dona immediate!, fur
reliaiV- - Sta.'4 hTo been elocf for weka with none

i'Jtpl ;) !,&&. li'L-lIi- tJ whahirc wtana Jiflie
oir.'rea all Tor anjr-in- g aud atniioa, whila many Who
bar nr.t!)i! (, aie for autt jif auction. A new ceme-
tery, jnot i;ini-ed- , is . nuj tbe city
of (j Ur"t-- i JoomJ, witi bo hope for actual re-
lief until coM weather,, which in our lutitud" ia jn
Novtober or Mr. May the Jtinlly dipod, who
ba abuodaa, give of their insaa.. ' It will ba east-
ing 'bread ;i the wtteiw,' and 'after many days,
the may finl it'",

- The following we have by a dispatch from New
Oaleans dated the 24th ult,I.FmMrSehmbJt,Wdewtef the Howard A.
iorfaiiotj, w jeara itat tbev have received manor

officwnt fot-- expoes tbaa far. Tbuy baa aeknnwl-fljUB- d
in ib d;tily ptper fio receipt of liberal dona-t:o- na

frsm all prin. pl'N(.ihera ciliea. At presatt
tha etj.eaaica are 2 5:,0 per day. AppHcaiions for

wr? n et fitxty Tauiirtcf up to 6 P;:
M , at, irf.-in-o- f tbem every member f tha family
was aick." Tbet a were about tha em camber of a p.
plicatije.terd;iy Tha r timber 01 casta and death
it dairy oa Oa inerena. . l ria theee flurea "will b
reeo the teMify of rontinued and liber! aid from
t5i friwla'of humanity ererywhere The Howard
AHooclatloo . f tbi Pttta haa beta txtenditl? aid to fitha lnretd districts ia the gtt. '

Tb tt.frnnU fro ytllow fever to 0 A. M. to-da- y

were ajgaty t wo.- - k -

M. Murphy, Nashville negro,
bav b.en 1 prwduted, by the Sergeant at-Ar- of
tic; Tin': 1 .cfstea .'Teoate, a aiembcr of the Cap-
itol ft' . f...e at Wahing'cn. :'.

' j
s

4

4

1

a

.

1

'
; IJU IodK I'arker of the CureuU Court of Tir '

glaviw boa reodereda uVctixttat the old taoks- - V

U.alnz asiitrnmeut Under the act of Febrosrt'

Oongresa iha!l determine what hall bo dono

w1tj us. "

- Upjc the qucjtion of Conteution" or 4,No

Conrcntion," aince the peiwago of tlio Cotigrei-liona- l

bill to the f rc.cct time, we bare forlorpe

to ray tnythiog editoriully; but the time hasar-riteiwbe- o

we a'uuld no longer withhold our

Tulce. ,
,

1h bill by which it is put open us ia a tncaa-r- e

of lorej--forc- ed by a Italic! Binjoiity of a

rp?p Congre, orpr tho wishes and veto of the

j'residont, and apparently, because two third of

Cotigre," toted for it,t hiving the aeniWanre

if hu. Ttt it ij jat or thhi ao one Y. aay

whii t.rooles thut tho Conilituiioa of the Uni-

ted ?;ntoj still baa any binding force. Hot they
do Lot J ropo lo treat nt by or uoder tho Goo-atituu'.-

They aay we ore a concurred p.'
aud vi. V oftht CvHfiiution. . let, corqucredJ
lliBa-- i we tnsy b, wo are Uft a little choice io

the matter ( j t wtether we shall bate a t'on-tcntlo-

gite auflrai to all, aod whether v will

ratify the Xlowacd fcajcsidoient by eoTafn'ug i:

upoo our Couti:ufioa.l Oar tie'wt'lJfVe under-

gone oo ch!ne aiuce we tVi oar Hand against

the "aoaetidrtieGt," aod we iee bo more reoSoo

Lnow why it ikmld be adopted than Lefore, and

therefore U defeat it we raise our toieo ag-.in- a

Cooteutioa. There are other rcascua wby we

crpesedte it and a Conveution, which we
t l : t . 1... -- . ... 1 ...

of good an itJcD.". Acd abjve a'l tbre is

dari,c;tr'if-tr- 4 Cvnteotioa hcu! l be called, that
n will fuft Uui he huoJsof or wnder the infia-e- n

' ff JaSiwbi of tho Staft,
wha wcuiu io it e.ir.r.rttelylrowulow- -

tied- - Webgp,- - ii3't!.iii titty sUi bo

shall vote fjr tbe dekule wbxa' be v ' 1 kc

to hate repreaect biro,' lf4,he ConTc--- ' u I.o j'd
be called, will be careful to-t- Ji fe ujoo tho
back of Lis ticict l,Aiinit a Contention.'!

; . UAHD ToSVIT.
Th pcopWof 1L Jarth and 'Cjgres bare eon.

eladed that it is se'.- - to attempt ta f brass t.a pao--pl

, tha South. r
' Ere'ry epdi&t (it hji beta loptal by tbe G01-rrcni- tat

I as uct or.'.f bttu di!ikl but reprobated by
t A'rbftojh t!i tiptDHt of thesa meaaarrs

at naasiri ? b bra forai-be- d by Uia North,
J ia it tin 4 then to r!i and atiat tbe pea-- .

i t tUt eciiou, as not to irritate, not to tax,
batdfa rtpr- - thrm, have be made, still atarr
vaur haa Oer a met w:tn pkiijC auiregiresenU-- I
tton, tupertioa and boilility.

If the euffcrinj; ara relid. tba atarTla; fl, the
"ofpft sifo! "2 f il J,"ch' ret eS" i5lMeiTrTclim of
peaiHeaea adiuinist re 1 to, tbe niotirea Men of 'those
wlio hT orijiuote l these maiore aud Itrue cheer,
fu'ly tha ij-r- 'are luo-- t tiilaiaoasly maligned,
r Suotaw eoarre tebis to onrinjary. Tha North boita
ns in tbtir haw Is. ttey tffr to wfrisod . Grati-ioJ- a

demjuiit fbt are, ibow our;le rieadly. H'i

minj!om Pott,1, ,

Byall ipeans, weshpuld be cxtretr.cly graft f.;l

and godowo 00 our knees, etery tiate a North"

erncr'i ninru iyl!zeced as hiring couiriluteJ
toffMngcaja?;tTy1uTbc8oiiTe1t
tciijshow biwiMlf. sbou.'J be thaolul
and show --Qur'ratituda fr haTins; troopt quar-

tered amoni; as, in sc'wrianc with lire Declara-

tion of Independence; for lating'o&r assemblies

broke up, and courts interfered tajth and our
citizens tried by military courts foroflBces8'oiqJ'

.itKo: ,ho'

Irecdjcen'a Bureau, the, agents' of which ""Very

often act as epies upon those who once consider-

ed it a great thing, to te culled American" citi.
aena. 4

Andabv-al- l, We VhonM be thirnkful that
we are permitted to p!y nboat 025,000,000 tax
oa!:ctt60ieiid'C8 , oup-ot hep tsxfe4o tho U; S.
Governtaent, a great part of wkH IrretiirMsd to
keep op thoFreedmeis Bur;au and the auHta.
fy satrapies that have teaoi placed oter-- 0 --

jf iht ToH' will look ti it'agait), it wll'bJ
thwtr the'pcoplo of tho South pay as niuvh or
roore-- ia proportion towards " those cxpscseu"
thaoi-p-by-ho- rio it
' hard times'' have been knocking atiur doors,
lo, these many days.

" ' COTTON REGULATIONS. :
--

We frivc in oil this, week the - eottoa regula- -

tiom adopted ly the Cosomiisto&ef of Revenue..
It eeems that thcy are not liked. A Jato Wash-

ington dipateh says' there is a strong pressure
beating to secure a modtficatioo .of tho recently I

roiion reguutions. rtuiiicrous Jet
terg, repre-jcotin- g the routine for obtaining per-
mits impracticable in many instances,. and gene- -

lias the taatter under coojelderatioo.

fSyThe final result of the election in Maine
exhibit a Democratic gnjn of ahotit 17,000 vo-

ters.' The Damocrau hat. also gained oixi Sen-

ators and a.but forty Renreeotariona to the lki-Ulator-

more than treble the number they had
latt year.

t3u It is Oot true that a tax is required of fir-aer- s

for aelliog freth eliughtered meat of any
kind.in Wadctloro'.. . '"' "1

jISC!T,'eafiuot give'prefer'ciio) to aay tlase ofccd- -

nors; mat note noiucrs tr no preitrtcee over
depockors, aod tbat depoaita of Confederal.
fony rr treated s debtf f tha bank, to tbe
txtt Of iu.va!uet theYiwo tbey were depo-ite- d.

; ! '.".'-- .

tSrpchker Colfaa io- a reeeot speech in
Ohio, w id "he was jn fv of impeachment,' and.

was uitVeitiro that the jder of November
woulc cotlfe iVcsiderrt .arraigned befor. tbe
Sen'at Q jf-;-h (Jniied Srnrcs, charged with not

jTaatfoJ c'xeeuting "jji". lawsVf the Ignited States, J
nijnsnrp.Dg power 10 iiAuiog nif last pteciama- - .

tton . '
!a 7 V-r'T- -i

tguThe niistonirropA of the 14 1)1 sit , ff..-- j. tV.... . i.T ' --.1...ir it: m finii uilllicr TCSianiaV t h3 I,
infOmcS ns tlat'Jio'iad.tialshed piukiozowt hi
cotlOTi, gioneij, Jud il, and lad tnrned atock
li.i. ili'iirti rll'l - llf-rtrrrrl- rit-- " 1 " Tiiiiu iiicunGu uwm. . .ija p.aniea eigot nunurta " j
acrbi, ,asi M$ entire croiT. amouoted to til bales. -

TbcnoigbUfi of our ftjeod have done 110 letur
than bim.oIf. - Tbe worm tells tlio ator'y. -

p. jtA, 2Stk
sajt, ;4r,e ftuiun retuxes tno t zar 1 (Jretso d- -
mana- - ,ano uaar aeeunea miirrg toe Sultan
wfs liiaRy , ls)ftr)$' not h i ng ag rtea bfe to Isay . '

AJargc party iu Greece favor tbo Kioe'a
depo'sittoo and have issued a proclamation or 'a
repuMie under the protection of or annexation to
tbe Uitd States. u . ; y

Vfy. Bishop Johns h.sr dejposed the'Ref. 6.
T. Wjlliauia from tLe (l'pisc"?aj ministry, at the
request 0 Mr. Wilji-m- i, stho.tlionht Li nvcful.
nea destroyed by. jiheT eharge of iheffc brootht
tgiwii him In New Yorkkaltbough the Indict-
ment was quashed by tho Grand Jory. --v, '

ISTll ia understood that the State Department - J
is oy no tueana ucspunotni ot a lair Sett lenient or
our cluima with Great RmaiaV (winVont of Our
late Bwionttf,'rJifiIeuitics, thoogh delayed ly the
death of Sir JTredcrick Broce, Her Brttanic, Maj- - U
esfy'a Mioistcr ritfoipolentiafy o thia country, j

-l V-b- -; Garibaldi, jbas beoanrrtsstcd by the King '
of Italy, Wed ioiprisoncd. ' Ilia partizin kr. r.,-
presented to e very tumultuous, partieniarU in -
tbe Roman Ptatea, and aoverol collisiona have 00
currcd between' the military aoj people. L .

' t

t?.Tho Judges of the Suprem. (Jour t of Geor-
gia,

T
Warner. Walker and jfams. are oat in Jt..

ter favoring reconstruction ' Un5rr the ipilitary
bills on tha ground of necessity end expediency.' 4 '

SP9--A considerabm mejority of the papers f; V

Virgioia aro reported to be opposed to the oslIift-- . f
of a State Convention under tbe Recostructoa) --

acta. -
.

' : , . .

Jer "A. T. Stewart, the wealthy New Yorker
1 J

is not dead as teportea." At last acconnta l. ! --
waa ootia way from Pari" to.stfiii ccuotry iV

health. -
. ; -good

r


